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The "ifebrMk Adrertieer" having

tbIarieat circulation of any paper in
i
Territory, WboleaaJe MerchanU in St.
t, 6t. Joaeph, Cincinaati and other Eaat--axk- eu

here Nebraska merchants pur-- .
will f.nd no better advertising medium

.8 Weatera country it

.'riutiiig Ollicc For Sale:
d"eirous of . engaging in other

ess we will sell the "Advertiser"
illishim-n- t ou favorable terms. . The
cr is one of the oldest and most thor--h!- y

established in the Territory; The

Departnietitis without doubt, the jnost

.eniivejabove St. Louis, and the sub-ripli- 'n

list, ndvertising and job patron- -
I

superior to that of any other estab- -

Lme.nt 1:1 ISebrasfca. ... ....
Who forgets tbe old apple, and cherry
V, the. lilac, and. rose bush, the meadow

ilny making; the grain field andhar-fli- e

pasture and its tenants; the
and apple bees, and ben--

rtws; the day, and singing, and Epell-- r

uhwAs and meetings all radiating
:u'aii) t!utfrirg.aroand that dear old

zic Header make a home thus at- -

aive and t3 be remembered by rat-deale- rs

inn Jon G nxrTT Sc Co.

eeda,. plants anJ Agricultural imple

rM5,Su Louis, Mo. ,
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ItivDALs.of the firmcf Randals Gou-kCq- .,

of St. Louis, will accept our
-- r.Ls for a supply of most excellent
::loJ"j"jclleviIJe Ale, with which he had

j

2 Lium-i- s to tempt us. ' Mr. R. can be
vays fuVni "on the Omaha, when and

'"
f re be is prepar-e- at-al- l times to sup-- y

our country tradesmen with Grocer-s- .

provisions, liquors, &c, and also pur--v'n- ;g

prcHlucj;.

rror the Gold Mines.
Oa Friday last, Benjamin RogersMr.
Um and Charles Ilpywood, of this
i.e." i.nd Mr. Hewett from Maine,
ft iLir t'ty for the mines. They went
.:ha Lorse team. .

i TLty will undoubtedly us?e ihe ele- -

aiit." Vv startinr thus early in the
4 w

ason.

one n a Ybtt lo Her Friends.
Mrs. Mo n ife of- - Acting Gov.

Torton, of this . Territory, passed down

:i the Omaha, on her way to visit friends
"n the Slates. May' her juurney prove
Vife, and her visit pleasant. -

toaiity Fair.
If the Cvunty Fair should hot be held

a KrowLville, let there K no complain- -

'9 '

UXxpcried.
We. learn from our Omaha exchanges,

-- it C.u.ir, Bryant, Allen and Seely,
arj. 1

. with taking from the Omaha
inurdering Braden and Daly,

trie tur fcince. were last week acquit-t- i.

IfceRrer.
,

The Meaiaer Tnos. E Tctt reached
wharf on Thursday evening,, last.

- 'a-St- . Loai?. She left freight and
I'tseri?er$at this poinL

The Omajia, on her return froruabove,
on Sunday rnorning. She

-! c goo-- load of passengers, and well
belted for a down trip. She received
a or fifteen-passenger- s and additional
e,M.and also laid in a stock of sup--

at Uii, place.
The Tutt also pas?ed down the same

Car.

Directors.
Tie following named gentlemen were

't'.ed director for school district No. 3,
"tuaha City:

Vi'ILLIAMON, three years;
JQHN BARNES, two years; .

IUVID LOCKWOOD, one year.

e the ad ve rttsement of McAlister
OSS. They have a fine . supply of

ttcd.

xew Arrival.
5Ir Hill, and Mr.- - foxs, arrived on

Luugraut to-da- y; each tringirg piles
1 T t -

Uoo-- - ow lookout for anun- -

Ura V 'l ;.rarti,u!Rr? r.?xt week.
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utteiiarknes; In alLihal try na season,
when so niueh tad to tehdur, sod our
hearts were read j to fail us for fear 1 rev- - cerg

m a tlngreMSapcq grouped rny yvtLj
aCTOSS the apartment tO tate rhy place )y
his fide, that hs did not ' Salute mo V.ith 11,8

some hearty expression of-go- od cheer. "J
Not in a ihIe instance ' Is if we were :

wor
the patients and It was his place to COmfon
US. ' ISO Word 01 COmplaiat throughout it3

all that dismal period no sign or impatience
regret. He was not content even with and

the perfect silence of an uhrepining will. the
But he must sing in that imprisonment day
and night. Y as this not an'example for

It is the greatest privilege of poverty to
be happy unenvied to be healthy without
physiCj Secure Without a guard, and Obtain !

from the bounty of nature what the great
and ,wealthy

. are
t

compelled
. ,

to procure
;

by

and

Opinions of DS&tinsnisIied

Adrertise your business. Do not hide your light 1

under a bushel. Whatever your calling or occupa- - of
tiou may be, if it needs support from the public, ad--

"u.ij iu sum fcnape
f.thai ihur Vill orroct imiIia ATfntum I tMtn irl::7;.: '.L.T I.. "A 1 I.. 1

luuivsa iiuut nuuv tuocti i ui unu iu iiie may
fairly be attributed more to tbe public press than to
ucaxly all other cuuaea combined. There may pos
sibly be occupations that do not require ad vcrtkiing,
but 1 cannot well conceive whav they are.-- r. 1. a

are
JL

I bare always considered advertising liberally

ness. and tbe nrelude.W wealth. I And I have made 6

an invariable rule. too. to advertise in the dullest
times, a long experience having taught me that mo-

ney thus spent is well laid out j and by keeping my
business cont nually before the public, has secured
me many pales that I otherwise would have lost.
Stepiien Gibabd. '

Whatever suceoss I may have had in busineEgI
owe mainly to continuous Advertising, and I deem
it gowd policy to advertise long in the same papers.
From a cloao observation, I am fully convinced that
it is impossible to make much headway in any branch
of commerce, without tbe facilities which the Press
alone can give. Jaccb Cidgewat.

Jfy motto through life has been work and Adver-
tise. In business, Advertising is th true l'niloso-pber- 's

stone, that turns whatever it touches to gold.
bare advertised uuth, both in the weekly and the

daily papers ; nor have I found that those of the St.
largest cieculation of cither class benefitted me
the moet. Joax J. AstokV '. ' ' -

Advertise 1 advertise ! advertise 1 This is the life
of trade, and standing advertisements, you will find
will prove the moat rcmu erative, at least I have
found it so, during my business career thus far; for
should you withdraw but a single week from the
paper in which you are accustoujcd to advertise, ten
chances to one that would be the time when .some Do
would-be-custom- er will look into tbe paper for your
bu Biuets, and not finding it you will leose several
profitable sales. William Gb ay.

(luaek Nostrums-- .

The majority of hair Washes, hair dyes, hair tonics
hair oils, and the numerous preparations which are St
now before the public under such extravagant, hyper-

bolical and fantastic titles as we see paraded in show-wind- ow

card!, and newepapr headings, as hair prepara
rations, are all humbugs of the first water; and their
real merit, w hen they possesf any, is tb;t they do no
harm. Hog's lord, whale oil. lard oil, sweet oil, scented
and colored, make up, wheu in beatif ul wrappers, and
white flint glass bottles, the costliest cqaracter of ton-

ic,
to

and when thus co6tly, are baptised with some tri
syllable term, add caught at by verdant young and old o
both sexes. Such is not the charaojer of Prof. Wood's
Hair Restorative. This gentleman comes before the
world without any "high falutii"Xilophloforim, or any

ether astounding and startling catch penny term; he
Mnidly advertises a nair Restorativc-7-wha- t it express-
es, precisely and as Restorative it acts. Buy Prof.
Wood' Hair Restorative,, and as you valne your scalp,

yc, .your very brains, apply nothing else J for it may

l e that you wilt get sonit Worse fcObsUMe than perfum
ed lard oil on you? cranium. Remember Wood'B Re-

storative for the hair Is tbe best article extant. '

Dr. Mann's Aue iBalam.
This wondcrul compound is hartsg rn intensive sale

in all parts ot the .Union w here as isU. It is one
of the few medn icic? vlii are now oid over. the coun
try, that are really what their inventolitn for them.
And, unlise all other remedies tbat are reemmendoo
by th"ir proprietrs tocorc all the Ills thtflesh is hie
to tliiii 'remedy is on': recommei ded ior chills, fever
"k ague, or that particular class of diseases growing out
of or. the result cf uiisa:a, fo common in tho western
country. The numerous evidences of its great curative
properties, and the high estimation placed ubon it, ren-

ders it the greatest discoviry.'of the asu, and it .deserves
the entire approbation of all' classes .of men.. Those
having occasion to use a medicine of .this kind, are urged

to spare no pains to givo-thi- s a triat if they w ish to be
bonndly cured. Sec advertisement in another column

'of this paper. '

liTDr. Carter's Cougrli Balsam
will cure Coughs, Colds, Asthina, Consumption, Bron
chitis, Spitting of Blood, Pais in the Side and Breast,
Pleutky, Whtioac Coaghr Cioup, Liver Compiaint,
Palpitstioo of the Heart, add all diseases of the Throat,

ani Lngv NoiXif shvutd neglect a Cough, or
Cold a singleday.- - 'jfilliUis etSe ttaaally by neglecting
a Common CoLt. fDtgtjs Chtle44? consump-

tion, and then to aa early death-- ,
. ier, have you a

a cough, cold, br ariy &lea4 of the lUrigh?-- ' Procure at
once that celeurjued' wihedV,. Ca;. Carter's Covgh
Balsam, which neer fiula to relieve a cough in twenty-f-

our hoors, and always cures the worst cases of
ld, coughs, aas all diseases ot the throat and lungs in

a few days. Price Trial bottles, 25 ceutsj large bot-

tles, $1 per bottle, r Bottles for $5.
fc-- EASTS ALT, omer Third and Chestnut Strs,

St. Louis, Mo., sole proprietor, te whom all orders must
be addressed to get the genoi&e. Sold by

; .. J. II. MAUX & Co., Agents .

' Brownville, H. T.
HcLeanV Cordial.

' The following complimentary notice of McLean's
Cordial is taken from the Missouri Democrat :

. Siuce the last two weeks tbe following cases have
beeii reported cured i

105 persots have ben cured of Cneral Debility.
. 63 " . " " . Xervous Debility.

2S " " . Diseased Sidneys.
ISO who hare been afflicted with various

xmiplaints, Xifht .Sweta, Dyspcj. and Weakness of
the Uisesiive organs, have bea cured, besides a large
number from -- bom we have ih vet heard-- .

McLean's Strengthening ad Blood Purifier is
a .reuitKly required by vry h iu tbe Western and
Southern couutry. It ia very pleasant and agreeable to
take, and it cau be U-k- by dim wvuaa, or child.

As a diuretic, it will r any disease of tbe kidneys
or bladder, and as an alterative, it will purify the blood
and remove all pimple, sores or blotches from the skin.
Try it. One drachm is sufficient to convince the most
skeptical of itswoudertul strengthening and invigorat
ing properties.

&ee the advertisement in another column.

NOTICE.
Christian Deuser ) Justice Court In and for

vs Nemaha CoHtity, Kebras
Saa Franc Isco iewn om'ny j ta Territory.

Whereas; the above named plaintiff. Christian Den
ser has on tbe 2Sih Jan, A. P. 1S53 filed his petition
at theofflce of J. D. N Thompson. Justic of the Peace
in and for Nemaha County, claiming of the said S.in
Francisco Town Company, the sum of forty-thr- ee dol-

lars and forty-fiv- e cents, and interest on the same, at
tbe rate of ten per w per annum, from tbe sixteenth
dar of September, 1S57, as money dee on an account.
and tbe srmmona issued thereon has been returned
"not found;" notice Is hereby given to the saidcompa
ny and all concerned, that unless they appear at thecf
flee of the said J. D. X. Thompson in Brownville, in
the county aforesaid and answer to Mid petition, o or
before Saturday the 19th d?y of Marh, A D 1&59, Judg-meu- t

will be rendered against them by default for the
amount of said claim and Cots.

M'ART fc HEWETT, Atty's for Plf.
Ordered that the above iiotlce be published for fou'

'successive weeks in tbe Xebraska Advertiser.
J. n. K TUOVPSOX, J. P. of Xemaha Cc-tlnt-y.

Brownville, Feb. 17, 16o9. 4w.

A'oticc. to Eot Holders fu Tccuin- -
. sell. ZVeuraska.

Persons holding .evidences of ' titlesnit claim
deeds, contracts for deed s, cr certificates of deeds '

in the town of Teeamseh, Johnson county Nebraska,
are hereby notified that unless presentation is made
in person, or-b- .'pro par attorney, and- - lets cLainted
and respective proj oriknate amourits tf entiance
money and fee for executing deed", te paid on or
befcre tbe expiration or six months from this date,
alHotoat that tinre itnclfti(nfd'a?id unpaidfrv"wifl
be.old at publio auction to the bSeiirtsAMy'ar
tbe ue and benefit of said town of EorE&l,SPe'-abl-

to tbe provisions cf an net tw4 tj i&Q (ieuer-a- l
Assembly of Nebraska,. entitied "an Mt regula-- r

Ung tho disposal cf bind? purchased in tcustfor tewt
eitcs," and approved February 10tb;'IS-57;- ' .

' JOHN W. SAYRf!, rrjbare-i- .

Tecumeh. Jn. '?o,4S-- r
.

'
. '.

tem," cawsera, aweiiing u iig:atxi, huniat.
teakit thr . v Pi,es ooll'
erysipUs' nre8' paln9. ttt tbe bone9 nd Jylnta,

ln 1U mouth ttroatj 4aJ cbrcDio cnnsltu.
tlonal aiieaiea. 1tX medicine eearchea out tbe very
roots of the disease by purifying tbeblood, and changing

secreUwaBin th system, thus removiog th9 paaso.
th. cu certain aadpemai.

Eferyt roeffne andSartaparUi win cure the
mercuriat diseatt) WM, 4,,- ,nd destroy ev-- of

erypartlcl oof mercury which Uintlwaystem. and cure
bad effects: 1

It will cure tecoridary typhilit. "of ventral ditecue,
will drive the syphilitic virut and all Jiereditary

tcintt and youonout matter out of the system through
pores of the ei.in, and restore the patient to a. per-

fect state of health and purity. It la a positive Cure
lieer. complaint and dyspepsia; If used ,a proper

length of time. ' I challenge "the'world.io produce iw
equal In these complaints. The afflicted will hear la
niinj that Djr. Katerljt Iodine and Sarsaparilli will
curaall nervous disfe'iuesj Xemale comploiuts, dropsy
&ravecv deaes rth audneya, budder, ana ntimuy

'
orff8'?na t9 day8-- ?

.

"

pimplea and blotches from ihe ace,
make the (Un clear, white and beautiful as ala-

baster. It does this by purffyingthe blood, and by Its
prouii't action on the liver.; kidneys, axxl secretory or-

gans, producing vigorous health. - ' - '

Persons who have long been afflicied with scrofula, old
sore, tetter, ringworm, scald head, blotches, eruptions

the skin, and an cutaneous diseases, are advised to
procure Cridles Salt Rhoum and" Tetter Ointment to

, he Dd di6eased ' whea r,
Easterly'i Iodine and Sartaparilla. The Iodine and
Sarsaparilla purifies tbe blood, and causes the sores to Of
discharge their putrid matter, and tbe ointment heal
thent: When both are used (which I always recommend)

permanent and radical cure is always effected. They
the best and moat powerful curatives known to man.

fair trial is all I ask I do not fear the result.
Price of the Iodine and Sarsaparilla.' $1 per bottle, or

bottles for i6. Gridley'a Salt Kheum Ointment 75

cent POT bottle. Both are prepared by Pr. Easterly,
corner cf Third anp Chestnut streets, St. Louis, Mo.,
sole proprietor, to whom all orders must be addresed.

53"$oUiby J. II. MAfX k CO., Druggists,' Brown-vill- e,

N. and by Druggists generally. -

STDr. Hooper's Female Cordial
win cure all female complaints,' such' as excessive,

ot painful menstruation, Fluor alhus or
wnttesf barrenness, sallow complexion, headache, diz on

ziness, weak nerves, frightful dreams, and all diseases
caused by colds, checked perspiration, excesses, nt,

&c., of tbo sexual organs. Dr.' Hooper's

Female Cordial Is urriveTsally acknowledged by the la-

dies the best remedy ever invented. JPrico $1 per
bottle, ore bottles for $5.

Dr. Easte&lt, corner of Third and Chestnut streets,
Louis, Ho, sole proprietor and to whom all orders to

must be addiesaed.
Sold by J. H. MAUN tCO., Agsnts, Erownville,i. ana ey druggists generally.

jDr. Baker's Specific win cure
gonorrhea, gleet, stricture, seminal weakness, chordee,
diseases of the kidneys, bladder, and all diseases of the
geniul organ8. . Header, have" you a private ditease 1

not neglect it. - Delay it dangerout. Dr. Baker't
Specific is a safe, speedy, and radical enre. With Dr.
Baker's Specific you can ' cure yourself, and prevent
exposure, as plain directions for use accompany the
medicine Price $1 60 per bottle. - -

53-D- r. EASTERLY, corner Third and Chestnut strets
Louis, Hissouri, sole proprietor, to whom all orders

must be addressed, to get the genuine. - Sold by
, , , J. H. MAUN & CO., Druggists,

Brownville, N. T.

TREES FOR SIIEETER OI THE
PRAIRIES.

We solicit the attention of Orchardists, Nursery
men and farmers in the prairie regions of the west

our immense stock of

lhe moit hardy, rsipid trowiuK and beautitul ever
green tree, and the best adapted for forming belts
and screens, for the protection of gardens, orchards,
anu uwellings, in all exposed situations

Our stock embraces all sizes, from one to six feet
in height, frequently transplanted, and fitted for
safe removal. , Priced lists for next spring furnished
on application and tho following catalogues are sent
gratis to all who apply and enclose one stamp for
each. ' ,

Xo.I. Descriptive catalogue of fruits. '.

No. 2. Descriptive catalogue of ornamental trees.
No. 3. Descriptive catalogue of greenhouse and

bedding out plants. . ;

No. 4. Wholesale or trade list. - -
ELLWAXGER & BARRY",

. i .Mount Hope Nurseries; r '

Feb. 10, '59 ly , Rochester, N:.'Y:

. Toledo Nurseries.
. 900,000 Trees for Sale !

Twoiiuridred thousand applo trees grafted this
winter, deliverable in spring to order at $5 for 1000,
whenever twenty thousand are taken; for smaller
amountasix dollars per thousand will be charged.

. Thirty thousand extra fine imported Pear stoeka
at from eighteen to twenty dellars per thousand. .

30,000 estra fine imported Anger's Quince, $17 per
inousand.
20,' 00 Mahaleb Cherry Stocks ..' $18 per 1000
10,000 Paradise and Doucian 2U

20,000 lilazzard Cherry stocks .4
20,000 Paradise and Doueain 20
300,000 one year old apple trees 20 .

100,000 3 to 4 feet applo t:ees '
'. ' 50 t

U'0,000 4 lo 5 feet very stocky and fine 80
20,000 Norway Spruce about 1 foot 50
12,000 dwarf pears 25 per 100
5,000 dwarf cherries, extra fine 15
2,000 plum troes.l year 20 ' "

. .With a large Jot of Currants and .Raspberries,
Ornamental Trees, Shrubs and Plants, reaches,
Apricots and Nectarines.
. Catalogues sent to order on receipt of postage
stamp each. . A, FAHXESTOCK & SONS,
Feb. 10, '59 ly ; ,. ' -

.
Toledo, Ohio.

Legal Notice.
Jesso Noel, Pl'ff Johnson County District Court

vs - ' y of 2d Judicial District, Nebraska
JohnCocbran D'f. J Tcrr'y. To April Term A 135

To John Cocbran tho above named defendant.
You are hereby notified, that in the above entitled
cause a writ ef summons !rm tbe Johnson District
Court of the Second Judicial District, Nebr'a Terfy,
has been isued, returnable to the April term of the
said District Court of the year 1859, in tho first day
thereof , to bo held at: the Court boose of the said
county on the 4th day of AptU A. D. 1359, comman
ding you to answer the petition of theaaid plaintiff
Jesse ISoel to be on hie. m . in? vierk s otnoe ot, tae
said Johnson county District Court on or before the
first day of February 1859, wherein he claims
of vou the sum "of one Iiilndred dallar3 for work and
labor, care and diligence, as A physician and nurse,
bestowed upon'yptt th vam ejefendant by him the
plaintiff, in theouniy wi Nemaha, Nebraska Ter- -
ritorv. for tbe e?-.e'a- f T.ve weeks from to wit : the
26th day of July. A cJtf jiU . -

And whereas the'said teuitforis has been returned
"not found" as "to you-- tVj.; said defendant. . Now,
therefore , you .are hereby notified that unless you
apppar and plead tbereto.ou or before the morning of
second day of tbasaiu term, to be oeid aa al ore-sai-d,

default will be' .entered
" against you and

judgment w ili be rendered against you for the sum
demanded in the said petition of you the said deien'
dant.' :'. " " "

Tj: C. JOHNSON, Att'y for Pl'tff. .

It is hereby ordered that the foregoing notice be
published for four successive weeks id the Nebraska
Adrertiser as the law t sucir cases provides. ' '

A. W, .PEN Tl j AND, ClerV,
JJyW.-P;-Walker, Dep.

February 10, '53 ' n"S3

; SEEDS! . SEEDS l! ;
Fitub, Gareen a'st:-towEjf-

t . Seeds,
We are now fully supplita erne, or the largest

and most.cwnipleie stock .oT'QrSi,--Flowe- r and Field
Seeils'-eve- r offered, to the Tfftitern ikeple. Our-stoc-

has- b'eentaade up with much cvrp tri&i the best' seed
careens-o- f America d Earosw. A" large-.shat- e ar
hemt grown seeds, being fTowr. urifer r oi n insper--
tion. smd which we can retos as trat hatue r4
ot tt best auall?. ' - : - :

Among oiir asrtment cT fi maj'lJeBiiJ frrcr
ISO varieties of Frore!;-- ; v vv'. ;''v :

"do ;' STdM sel' M ingarian-5oet- : " f fx ftChtiwe Soiar Cane nd JinpibW ejV.f c.
pifoia a long aCQMainl'aace tt$a&; W W roefl-- dt

no one. can. orerhetter.idijcett C.ki.osdsiiir
is. Oo-'lf- .

' .'-- . "w .7
: '

Ti&?e who' design 'to emigrate (a Ovr? tk and f
PitePcakwu!dowe4I. teftwitii box 6(1
reon liaroen 6ees. . .; . f . ... . - ..v - .

we also keep constantly w kaod t'hit assortment 6f
IMPLEMEMT9 AS 0ACRIXES,

Suited t the Field. Gbraea-- , trcbard awd Household.
We are fullr Prepared to supply ihetraJe od the inobt

liberal terms.-- ' . .

. Full Catalogues furnisfcgTktiso&.aBplicatiQnf IX by
mail inclose Address . ;

H..1J. EME3Y. fc Rornisw
"SO Lalesitwt, '.Chisago, Illinois.-- :

Jelwuary 1"!,.1&. .'. kfrir
rrr-- i ..u.-d-

fi --:

, .Cx Per aas removed 6U Tia hop from Front, street
t ttrtft, rearly skAU tifce. new tit ei.'wtiere he
kfts fcfco u. the largMf yief'c at w ar in its Hat to.be
.ned i th urrer cmumtt. Jla MicHs t etticance
etcar... ' Jw 15, '.. .

V ''oJLUJIi s2j .TIN --11 VV

THE UNDEBSIG5ELThrvIrijj formed a co-pa- rt

nership, under the cnrfle'bf f '

D. J. MARTIN & CO.K
t of the purpose of 00mg"a generar. f

Wholesale &Eetail Basinet in Brownvnie
And having purchased the eommodieuVttore-room- s
recently occupied by I. T. Wbyte, will, by the 20th

March, open the
"j 'Most1 Extensive Stock i of ' "

Op"C2' O X3) sej
i-v- brought to this City, tonsisting of --

- . 7 AND DOMESTIC . ... . .DRGOPBS,
JMRDWAJIE

1
JX&,CUTLEI$Yt

xxi.02ar, xo,-AJrx- a:
..'- -

Queenswat ej .Glassware,'
Bodfs and. Shoes,

'HATS AND. CAPS,
BOOKS. XD STATIONERY, ,

SADDLERY,

- ..- -- .. 1.

every description needed by the emigrant orciti- -
ien, which will be onored for sale as low as by any
other House" West of St. Louis-.-

Merchants and buyers from RICIIABD--
SOU". PAWNEE. QAOE. JOHNSON, and
other counties n est of this Uity.aa well as traders

Hebrabka!6ord :IIines,
Will find our stock largo, varied arid complete.

D. J: MARTIN -
HEATH KUCKOLS.
s:x? nuckdlls.

Brownville Feb. 15th, 1859. n34tAp.lst.

Cash for Produce.
We are now paying cash for corn pd wheat, and
the return of Mr, II ILL,

.
now east, we wiU. pay

nioiT it 1 1 f - l 1ior an Kinub 01 cuuuiry proauoe.
. CRANE & HILL.

Brownville, March 3d, 1859.- -' : "

To all Whom It May.Concern.
In as few words as possible, L wish n'mi, knd Jot
unuerstanu mat i am noingt 1S1I BUSINESS.

And hope hem-eforwar- no one will dare to remove an
article from my counter, unless the P

CASH IS PAID DOWIV'.
From this rule I will not deviate fyr. any one, or un

der any circumstancess Money must come with all or
ders and all psescriptions, or they will be sent away
unfilled. I am thus plain, that all, "high and low,
rich and poor,' may know that anything for Sale at tho

City " Drug " Store,
Must command Cash, or no trade - -

i , - A. S. HOLLADAT.
Brownville, Febuary 17, 1859.

Full Blood Devon Cattle,

'A pair, male and female, of full blooded Devon
Cattle, pedigree furnished, will be parted with on
favorable terms, if application be made soon. 1 A
yoke of work cntjlc, a cow' anJ Prairie breaking
will be taken in payment.

Apply at tbe "Advertiser" OraceJ
'--

"
March 3d, 1859. - - "

D. H. M'LAUGHLIK . CHAS. DORSET

Mclaughlin & dorsey,

Main Street, Brownville, N.T.,
Buy and sell Land Warrants, mate out and file declar

atory statements make out pre-empt- ion papers pay
taxes,, investigate XiUest

Buvand sell property on commission : rurnisb land
warrants for time entries, and attend to all other busi
ness connected with a general land agency business.

Particular attention paid to the selection of Govern
ment land and the location ot land warrants for parties
residing at a distance.

McLAUGIILIX & DORSET respectfully refer to
George II. Xixoii, Esq., Resister,Brownvllle Land

Office. - - i ;. - : - :.

CUwlcsi B.. Smith, Esq.., Receiver pf PEblic Moneys;
Xemaha Land District.

Robert W. Furnas, Esq., Editor Advertiser Brownville
Messrs. Lushbaugh & Carson, Bankers, Brownville,
Hon. W. M. THamilton, Hagerstown, Maryland.
Lewis R. Xewcouier Esq. Baltimore, Md.
O II Barnet, Esq , Dayton, Ohio.
Hon. Fenner Furguson, Delegate In Congress from

Xebraika Terrritory, Washington, D. O- .- r
John A. Beal, Esq. Attorney at Law, Peru, Indi
Brown vll le, April 22.y V - V. , nottif

NEW ARRIVAL
OF

TwbtHundred
S5 I0EH C3 "7" E3 13

tlllUSTiAx-DELSK- K. CRrowmflle, "Hrebra!sRa.
A NNOUNCES to the public that he has just re- -

A ceived, per Steamer Ryland, a very largo and
well assorted stock of Parlor aud Cook Stoves, of
new and improved patterns, as follows:

Buck's Pattern,
Plymouth Hock, "

Elevated Oven, New Hi ,

olden Era, and every variety o . '
Parlor and Office Stores.

v. : " - J - AlSO, , - '

Japaned Ware, Brass Kettles,
Eantlierns, Copper Wai e.Sn o- -'

- ' vels and Tons:s.
All of which I pledge my self to sell at as fair rates
and on as accommodating terms as any other estao-lisbmen- t

iu. this reffiorr of eountrr.
I have also now onw hand every requisite variety

of Tin, Copper and Sheetlron ware, and am prepared
to rut no eutterinzAnd spoutins and all other work
in my line, at short notice, aud in a workmanlike
manner, which I warrantto give satisfaction.

I pledge myself not to be undersold in the upper
countrv.

Brownville Septembe'r.2, 185S. IO-- ly

- - Fruit Trees.
Brownville Nursery.

The sobicrlbers offer for sale the following varieties of
Apple Trees. ' ' '

v
, WINTER. YARIETIES. :

Te'.low Bellcfieur, , - Winter Swarr,
Hawking. j vi .Puma Gris,
'White Winter Pairmaln, Wilowor LlmberTwlg,,
Red Romaninite, 5 Snow-Appl- iJ --

Janitan, - ; t Baidwin,
English Golden Russet, ' ' Domini or Darwin,
AVinesap. Talman's Sweeting,
fioiuaw Stem, Northern Spy.

FALL VARIETIES.
Fulton,' ' ' ' - Autumn Swarr," '

Pall Pippin, - Fall Strawberry,
Fall Jauilaa',. .''" ;

1 Milan, $ f i

'SCJLItil. VARIETIES.
Sweet Job t BLgitop . Snmmer Queen, ! r i

Fweetinff, Gulden Sweet, -
Early Irentpo, ' ' Early Harvest Redstreak,

'. i " Early Harvest.
The Xursry Is sltiated on the farm of R. J. Whitney,

about oRS lmlssotrtk ef Bronville. The trees are one
year old from Ik graft and very large and healthy for
that ae:- - Prsdaesrt in the soil ant climate of Nebras
ka, Ut aiuU throve superior to tkoe that are shipped
fruia ihe State. They can h (Atained earlier in the
sprits sre not injured by cutt-tn- effthe small sprouts
iaor4w to mike the shipment les and to lessen the
ituik, aa tera aurserymen uo wben tbey send
trees brea4. This is n truth that our Xebiaska farmers

tui&t&k.Ul eotnxideraHsa. To those who wiffc tohaTS
Uau Mrkaw tb pfsi'4rti!l endeavor to gire en
tir tinted Ion to sl! w say favor us with a can.
Turifta tKs pUniicg siun. Me of us will be found In
the Wrftr to wait on these o favor us with their vxl- -
fle44JWsv-- - '- - 1 W. BRATTOX.

; - . . JOHN 8. PAVORITB..
: P. S. "IT feby warn all persons agairwt trespassing,
orrnToviucsjgy trees; or any mark placed on or asnong
the said tre. .r" r

' B. & P.
Brownvill, 5".T., Jan. 13, 1859. 3m

--Tj a T7 ""i"'iTTT 1 1 Li H'l'Q f fI : V U IV JJIl 13 A k) : I
Willi Corn.

;Thoso .indebted ,to;me are hereby notified that
li3r can. liquids their indebtedness with corn at
tfeirhest market price, delivered at the store of
f. T.: Whyt in Drownviile. This request is made
only because 1 am in debt myselt, and cannot raise
tbe money, but con make use of corn, j Such an ar-

rangement will be taksn as a great accommodation
itnder present circnm3tanoes .. JESSE NOEL.

BrcwnvilIeDoc.2lB58. -

' A'strperior stock cf MniineryaTitT Dres Goods at my
ew Millinery establishment, one door abve Lus&baugh

& Carson's Banking Ilouse, Brownville, 3". T.
44tf ' ifART TURNER

HEW. ' GO IDS'! !!
w j wi JJ i's .

McALLISTEB. & PONN,
WHOLESALE AriD RETAIL DEALERS IN

:i;DKY600DS, GROCElllES,'
FLTHXITLTRE, HARDWARE,

QL KEXS WARE, ;

BROWNVILLE, N. T.
Havlnr established themselves at the old stand receat- -

ly occupied by : f

; JOHN jMcPHERSON, lug
They are now offering and receiving for sala one of tbe

Larsest-.- . 7

AND BEST ASSORTED STOCKS
- . . . .. .. - ... ...0p

MEKCHArlSrJDISE
- Ever Brought in this Territory .

They have an extensive and varied assortmeut of
' STAPEE AX D FAXCY-- -

A

DRY GOODS, ot

i -- . ALSO

A Large Stock of Choice Family

&rooi?ies, at

"S COXSI8T1SQ OF', 3

Flour, v'; v.:- - ..; i .
Ham,

Bacon
- O- Sugar,

. Mo!aises,
Cofiee, ;

Tea, , L ;

. Salt,
r ' Cheese,

u v--' . .. Candles,
- - ...

f-
- etc,etc.,

'"' And a fine assortment of '

.LIGHT, GROCE RIES
, t . j, '., Such as

Spice,
v. :

. Salaratus,
(: .t Ginger,

Allspice,
etc., etc.

They, have also on hand a large lot of

BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

DESKS, BUREAUS, SrC 'Sc C.

ALSO,
A well selected Stock of

HARDWARE ASO CVTEERY,

i Q UEENS WA R E,

HiS.TS & CAJPS,
Boots andrShoes;;
We pledge our customers to sell

as cheap as any other house in the
i it i:i...Cliy, anu Hiai OUT gUOUt 1U quamv

and style shill be unsurpassed. -

' I I If H K T I lit rt I t" .r W fc.
la I hill w M

WxM. ROSSELL,
BROWNVILIiE. N. T.

Announces to the public that he is prepared to accom
modate those wishing with Carriages and Busgies ; to-

gether ith rood safe horses, for comfort and ease in tra--
veiling. He will also boara norses oy tne aay, wecx or
month.- - J-- ' - - - '

KTERMS FArORABLE.JSZ
June 10, '63. 50tf

Lledical raculty of . Brownville
- College. . ..-

-

At the annual meeting of the Directors of the
Medical Department of the Brownville College, at

. . .t. ., x- - i v-- ! 1. rr :
tsrownvuie, .xcnisus county, jernunj,
the following officers --wero elected for tho ensuing
year:

LLTlIlili llUAULt.1, rrcsiuent.
A. S. IIOLLADAY, Treaatrrer. .

U. C. JOHNSON, Secretary.
The following persons wew arppoin.ed to fill the

different Chairs in the raculty. . ;

. . . . JONAS CRANE, MD.
' 1 Professor of Surgery. - -

A S HOLLADAY, M D '
Professor of Theory and Practice.7

JOHN McPnERSON, 5ID
Professor of Materia Medica.

,WM ARNOLD, MD
Professor of Anatomy, and Dean.

r"f--
-

.
ucjorixsoxv'-''-

" ' Professor of Medical-Jurisprudenc- e.

ED LLEN.
' ' 'Professor of Chemistry.

The regular course of lectures for the session of
1859 will commence on Monday evening, 14th of
f ebruary next, in the Presbyterian Church.

Fob. 10. '59. - ; . WM ARNOLD, Dean.

. L. TUCKER & SON'S
RURAL PUBLIC ATIOX3.
THE CoraraT Gentleman A Weekiy Journal for

the Farm, the Garden, and the Fireside contains
fnlly twice the amonni of reading on rural objects.
and has a larger list or practical correspondents among
its resders, than any other paper ' of its kind. It. is
offered as a standard authority, both in Agriculture
and Horticulture , as furnishing assistance to the
farmsr and eouutry resident upon every subject on
which he can need, wherever he may reside, and as a
truly National Agricultural JourLal. Terms: New
Volumes of the Country Gentleman commence every
January and July. Each number contains 16 large
quarto pages, making over eight hundred a year.
Single copies, $2 a year if strictly paid in advance.

Tine Cultivator Which has been widely known to
the Agricultural pubiic since its flrst establishment in
tbe year 1S33, is now made up from the Country Gen
tleman, and 6 till maintains the rank it has ever held.
as tbe best Jtontbly Agricultural Journal in tbe Uni
ted Statea. N cotemporary compares with it in tbe
number of its Contributors and Illustration. Only
60 cents a year. Forming an annual volume of nearly
400 pages. All subscriptions begin with tbe January

' "number';"
The Illustrated Asncal Register or Rural--

affairs Containing Ui pages, embellished with
150 engravings, and constituting a complete Miniature
Kncytlopedia for the rarm, Orchard, and Garden. 25
cents per copy. The Register U issued annually, its
successive numbers being continuous la its contents,
though each is complete in itself. Tbe hack numbers
are always for sale, from th oumiaencament of the
series in 1556. - -

.

Club Terms of the Country Gentleman.
Clubbed with the Annual Register.

Elzht copies Country Gentleman one year, aud the An
nual Register postpaid with each, $13.18

Or, at tbe rate of $1.65 per copy for toe two, where 8
copies, fr a larger number, are taken. "

The uo. uent. wiuiout txie JLXegister.
On rr.; , ' - Sit MontXs.. ,

Three o pies, $5. Six copies, 5!
rieotp-i- i - s . ien copies, 8
Ten copies. - 15 ; Twenty oopir, 15

Probate Xotice.'
. TThereas J it has been made to accear ta it tat ur:,-- -

tlon, that there are claims existing against the estate of
Charles M. Greever, late of Nemaha Countr, Nebras-
ka Territory, defeased y notice-is- - hereby-- siren,- - that I
have appointe Monday, the 15ih day of August, A. D.
1S59, as tbe day for the bearing of said claims, and all
persons haTing claims against thesid estate are hereby
notified to file the same at my oTceon or before that
day, or they will be forever barres from recovering such
claims, and f Bora-settin- oi the same in any action what-
ever. .

Given unier my band, this 11th d;iy of February, A D
1S39. B. J. WniTNET, Probate Judge.

Ordered that the above notice be publkbed for twefve
successive weeks in the Nebraska Advertwer.j --

' r. ' " ' ... R. J. WHITNEY".
BrtrwBvlllej Teb. 17,1859; . ' : 3m.

HEAVl" SIUPSIW-PE'.- :
- -

.0,,CJ3:;E-:r.!E:S- v

!

' jmssincs.

;

1 i '

4- - r..a ji m fcifcwj jm

JPllODUCE
.
AND COMMISSION Q

:

;

r-IIE-
E

Corner of Second ar.d Francis, Streets,
. - r ST. JOSEl'IJ, JIO.

Th Senior partner of this nouje 1 now bolow mak- -
heavy shipment of . J

r---
' Sugar,--- .- x'vr::-rL-

: "

Floiir, &c,
large portion of which will arrive In a few days on

Steamers Carrier and As Wilgu.- -

Having made arrangements with one of the best Mills
St. Louis for weekly supplies of

;:: Choice Brands of Flour,
. x

They will be able to offer to retailers and consumers,
all times, the

:VerY Best Moot,
At" the very lowest prices,

Every Bushel and Sack Warranted
They have also on the way from the Eastern Cit es a

large and choice selection of

TEAS,
FRESH FRUITS,

Eresh Oysters,

isH, 1ST 1 la,
WOODEN WARE, CORDAGE,,

And every Article appertaining to the
Grocery line.

, - All cf which has been bought at the , r

Lbwest CashiPricesi
And they pledge themselves te sell them as low as any
House in Xorth Missouri. Ttiey respecuuiiy reiictt a
continuance ot the patronage of their customers and
the community generally.

J. B. JEXXIXGS fc CO.
St. Joseph, Feb. 15, '59 35-f- ra j .

New Hardware Store.
! Sign of the Saw. -

J. PLAHEBTY," "
Impoi tcr, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

American German, English & French
HARDWARE AXD CUTLERYi

,
- ST. JOSETII, MO.

TS NO Wreoeivinz and openinz the larzcst and most
X varied arsortment of goods in tbe above line ever
offered in any market west of St. Louis.

My stock embraces a full and complete assortment
of Cabinet and House Builder's Hardware, Mecbaa-ic'- a

tools of every description, direct from tbe rmt
approved manufacturers: agricultural and horticul
tural tools and implements, in great rariery.cxniibin
ingull tbe recent and useful improvement for the
saving ot a vast amouaioi labor to the tarmirzeom
mdnity,from whom I respectfully request a careful
examination or this department of my stock. I am
also exclusive agent for'ths sa.Io of the celebrated
St. liouts Circular .Mill and Cross Cut a, which I
will warrant, and 11 all orders at ihe factory prioes.
Also a large assortment of Guns, Rifles and Pistols,
Iron, Steel, Nails, kc, of the best brand?: in a word.
my stock is very complete, which, for its qualify and
price, 1 am determined to offer such inducements as
will command a liberal share of trade from this and
adjoining counties. My arrangements for importing
andagenoicsfor American Hardware Manufacturers,
together with a long experience in the general Hard-
ware trade, enables me; not only to defy all competi-
tion, but has convinced me that the true principle of
trade is small profits and quick returns.

January 1,1857. vln29tf

J. B. JEXMXCS. J. B. CIIILP3.

J, B. JEITNINGS & CO.
EXCLUSIVELY

Wholesale Grocers,
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Cor. 2nd and Frances sis, St. Joseph .Vo.

nAYE jot recieved by late arrival, at much be
low the regular rates of freight, a .heavy stock of
Groceries, which having been purchased at extreme-
ly low prices, wil be sold unusually cheap fur cash.
We respectfully invito buyers' to an examination of
our stock.

57 hhds new crop Sugar, fair to prime, at reduced
prices

10UO sacks O A and Karmwasalt
500 bis superfine, extra and extra fine Floor
fiOO sacks "
20 tierces new JUce
400 hf and qr boxes Star Candles -

TOO boxes family Soap
500 boxc3 Rio Coffee, good fair to prime
50 bis crushed and powdered Sugar
200 bis and bf bis butter, soda, sugar and wine

Crackers.
400 kegs assorted Nailj
150 coils mannilla rope, from to 4 inches
75 boxes pearl Starch -
50 boxes 8X10 aud 10X12 Glass

' 500 doz 8X10 and 12 and 12X14 window sash
100 sacks new dried Apples
100 boxes imperial, gunpowder, young hyson and

black Tea. : .
150 boxes assarted and fancy Candy ;

50 boxes sugar Toys and Gam drops
100 whole And bf drum Figs

' 50 bbxes layer Raisens -
200 boxen Glasgow and Virginia Tobacco
100,000 Scgars, various brands - , ,

'150 bores. nd 25 bis Smoking To acc9 '
coo dozen Field's celebrated Oysters- - - j
150boxcaWR, PFandE DCbccso .

j-

-

Wooden ware in every variety: Cotton batting,"
Candle wiek, wrapping yarn, hemp t wiae, white fish
I otomoc herring, fresh Goshen butter, cranberries,
orange ,fre.h and' preserved fruits, jellies, pickles,
lobsters, pepper sauce, catsups, pepper, allspice, gin-
ger, currants, prunes, Termacilli. macaroni, nuts of
all kinds, ete etc.

J2J"Ilirt, peltrie, beeswax and all other hinds
of produce taken in exchange for good? by

J. B. JENNINGS 1 Co.
Jan'yO IS59 :0yly ,

W. C. RITCHIE, -
'

WHOLESALE AXD RE TAIL

Groceries, Wines, Liquors,1
.. CIGARS, WOODEN WARE,

Corner 0 Mai and Francis Strtttt. RiidW C&J
214, Uppotitt s:alt TLdtl,

ST. JOSEPH, 3IO.
HAVE just received the larget and most corenlete

siocs or me aaove goods ever openei la upper jiinouri,
10 wnica meaiientionot raercnanu sad nailers is res- -
rrtfuniatlcvitea--havingparehti'- M then prinehally
for cash at the very lowest possible prices, in Boston,
NewTork and St. Louis, feel oonfilept that I esn offer
Indccement that are rarely found, and hoping, by fair
and liberal dealing, low price and good Goods, to merit
a liberal share of patronage. Call and examine try stock
and prices before purduMi-g- ; sales are bound to follow.
In my stock will be found every article usually kept in
a No 1 Grocery House. .

Oiiio Statesman, : .

DAILV, TItMVEEKLY & .WEEKLY.
SimPraNY Y;: MILLED, -- ;

: Publishers and Pj crfefors.
" ""TERMS IXTARTABLT IN ACTJiNCE.

Daily, ber aansm, $6.00
Tri. Weekly "1 3 uo
M'eeklyj - , 2 00

Th4ub.ribr toallaH riJllt idtc hi:. $ to" ." '
" "e fotlowla!'

j Cr ta Cm Sed cf.Ter rayrlct qiA2tj,-Q- J.
"

nls Sugar Cae tod Lk' Ucut.'
Also UnUa,L'cl,C;aTit$si,radjh';Tc-p,It- - '

fu" wed?, tc, by th quantify. - . . .r,' A supy :cT ChuTaa .at TarJit SUCilv
jit :0 ccct5 per 103 talcrsy., Curruat SwIj J th

' ..piicV.aoT osnce." ' r
- Ovr Se 'edf 'iirt aH J7ancrl:i

- We hate a fiao lot cf Siowel'.'i irerreeaSirpct.
porn which is positively, tbrbeat garsita eora" in,'
cultivation. Also SmitU's Early.W'hite Com'.- - J'cr-- -

sons desiring anything in.'the abovo linl shv I .or-

der immediately., j i ,'"
Address II. A. TSKTlT, Cresoeat CttyUli V'Mrch 3d.lStf. -- i ' - -

, CleTcland Plain. Dealer :

i- - " ' PUBLISHED ' ::T

BAIL V, TRI-- WEEKLY U WEEk&i
if'4::V:-3,-,'';- - l' BY - !1 L"

j. w. gray: 5 -- ,

;" ' r" .1
. terms or'S-sscnrrtV-

ds?

The Daily Plain Dealer rtcroX theoJlest Dally pa- -
pers in the Xorthwestr and beiug tl.c only U.m crUa
daily in Xorthcrn Ohio. itaT.rds a'lvjiit.isrw to svrr-tisc- rs

unequalled ly al!y "otSer V"rT 1 thj 'vteinlfr. '

It contains the latest news and nmtt tpvrn ivccitM:
Ly telegraph up to th41irM tl axiiir tj press.-- - It tl
published every djy except ScrAy, and teti tciub--
cribers atlho low price et $S,QQ pr j satox W coins a

montu. paynMo in aavauce.
TheTri-Weesf- y f piibtibed evVry Tuesday. Tnrit--

day and Saturday, at three dollars a year, invariably hj
advance. .. t, i . . . ... . k

thf Veekly is prlrrtal evcnrvtelnesday memlnu. tad
contaioa the news of the wee's, chie riiital aud
ected Miscellany, EUiioriaU. Correspsnuence, the lat

est Telegraphic Report:), and careiuily prep.ue-- AIrkot
crorts cf the Ohio nd the Ea-'.er- n M rke:s. lthns

he largest ci.cuUiivU cf any paper a3d it U
...n:..v...t . - . ' I

Sicglc Subscribers at $1,50 per ycrA ,
C:ubs of Ten, $12 0(J .... : .. .'. .V'T
Clubs of Twenty aitd upwards $1,00 per copy, ai.dooe

copy gratis to the getter up of tbfftluh.
53luvariably la a!vau:e. .

Probate Notice.' : -

Whereas it has been made to appear to my satlafsc- - .

tlon, that thcro arc ciaims existing ajiust tl estate cf
oseph Deroin, laic of Xemaha County, Xebraski Ter

ritory, deceased ; notice is hereby given, that I brl
appointed Monday, the fifteenth day cf Auxut, A D 1SC3,
a-- f a day for tho hearing of said claims, and all persons
having claims against the said estate are hereby ntiai
to file tbe samo at my office on or before tht d.ir. ir
they will be forever barred from recovering such elates,,
and from setting off the same in any action whitever.

Given under my hand on this 14th d.iy ot February,'
D 1S59, R. J. WHITNET Probst Jmfto. '
Ordered that the above notice b piuYih?d for la- -

uccesdve weeks in the Nebraska Advertiser. - . k
Brownville, Fet. 17, !So9. j - . . am

,', .
, .. ; .TIIE."! ..

"National Intelligencer,
Published in the city ofWashinctoh,

' RY GAEES Si. SE.iTOT,"
The Xatinal Intelligencer is" an old established Jour-- "

nal, at the seat of the General Government.' U pub
Hshes, originally, the proceedmcs and dtba: cf Cn- -
;rre!!, and contains a mrersola sr.d accurst reporter
theac than any other paper in the Union, i Tbese recom- -'

mendattns, in addition to the variety of other Informs--'
t ion which 1h to be found ln it colttmav-conr.ee- ; c4 wltV
the general Interests of our own country, with Litera-
ture and Science, and the affairs of tliewr!if st Isnre,
together with the character for fairness wtiich the piper
has ever sustained, raako it useful and even valuable to
all irho feel an'idtercst In the cnccruj of this or other
countries, ' 1 LT. j. rt v. AX .

The Intelligencer is publihed dally at $10 a yesr;
three tims a week at $8 a year, and weekly at it a ,

year all in advance..
A reduction of 20 per cent. ( ,ne fmh of the full charg.J

Is mace to anyone who orders and pnys for, at one time.
ten copies of the weekly paper; and a --redaction of S3 por"
cent, (one-four-th of the charge.) '.o any cae-- who orders
and pays for, at one time, twenty or more - --i

Xo acccuuts being kept lor tbe paper, it. wi:i no b
sent to any one nnless paid for ln advance, ner any lon- -
ger than the time for which It is raid. - ,; '

AYER'S PILLS,
and ainpifarlv succcssfiiT remedy jor theAS1r of alT Bilious, diseases Costivencss, Indi

jestion. Jaundice, Dropsy, Kheumatiarn,,. Femora
Gout, Humors, Nervousness, Irritability, Inflamm- -

tions, Headache, Pains in the Jireasi. bide. Pack,
and Limbs, Female Complaints, JLcLic ..Indeed,
very few are the diseases in which a Purgative Medi-
cine is not more or less required, and. ninth? sick-
ness and suffering mii;ht be prevented, if ahm
less but effectual Cathartic wire mora freely used.
No .person, can feel well .'while a costive habit of
body prevails ; besides, it soon generates serious and
often fatal diseases, which might hare been avoided,
by the timely and judicious use of a good purgitivp.
This is alike true of Colds, Fcvrrish symptoms, ahd,
Bilious derangements. They all rnd to Weome of
produce the deep seated and formidable distemper
which load the hearses all over th land. Ifenr a
reliable family physic is of tbe first importance to
tbe publie health, and this Pill bus beou perfnebfi.
with consummate skill to meet that diand. An
extensive trial of its virtues by Physician, Profes-
sors, and Patients, has shown results surpan
any thing hitherto known of any medicine. Cure,
have been effected beyond belief, were they not snb-tantiat- ed

by persons of such cxallerl position arui
character as to forbid the suspicion of uu truth. . (

Among the many eminent gentlemen who Lava
testified in fuvpr of ihese Pill;4, we may menliou :

Prof. J. M. Locke, Analytical Chemist, of Cii
eirinatr, whose high professional character i en- -
dorsed by . . t

Joiiw 'Mt Le.vy Judge of tbe Supreme Court of
the United States. ''''Tho. Corwiv, Secretary of tbe Tnaiury. .

Hon. J. M. Wkioht, Governor of Ir.di.ina.
N. LoxowoiiTU, great wine grower of the West.
Also, Dk. J. H. CuiLTtJN, Practical Cliemist, cf

New York C'ity.'eridorsed by
IIox. VV. L. Makcx, Secrotary of 6Ute.
Wm. B. Astor. tiie richest man iu America.
S. LelanA & Co., Propr' of the Mct,-opo!.- u

Hotel, and many others. " ' '
Did space permit, we could give mart bnndrct

certificate?, from all parts where the Pill hav
been used, but evidence even more convincing thaa
the experience of eminent public men is found La

their efforts upon trial.
These Pills, the result of bnr investigation ami

study, are otfered to tbe public as tbe best and
mcst complete which the present Ute of medical
science can afford. , They nre cor.iponndcd not of
tbe dmtrs themselves, but of the medicinal virtr.c
only of Vegetable remedies, extracted by chemical
process in a state of purity, and conilrincd together
in such a manner as to insure tbe best result. Thia
system of comnosition for medlni-e- s has been four!
in the Cherry I'ectnral and Pill both, tr prtjduce i j
more efficient remedy than had bitbarta bwn ob-

tained by any process. Tbe reason is perfectly ob-

vious. VhiIe by the old mode of composition, every;
medicine is burdened with more or le of acri-
monious tnd injnrio'ns rfialitic, "by l;is each indi-
vidual virtue only that is desired fr tbe curative
effect is present. All the inert asid obnoxiens qual-
ities of each substance employed are left bchicd, t!;e
curative virtues only being rctair.cd. Hence it i
srlf --evident the eifects should prc, as they have
proved, more purely mr.ed'ial.-asi- d tho I'U a urr,
more powerful antidote to disease than any other
medicine known to the world - -

As it is frequently expedient that my mcdii'in
should lie taken under the counsel of nu atlcuiLnjf
Physieian,'and n be, copld Wt pror'y judr of a
remedy without knowing its crujvMitbin. 1 hiTe
srrpplied the awirate I'ntmal by whklsjjoth ior
PectoraT and Pilla are iuadc tt e tvbyla i ly rl
Prattitioncrslr. the United Ktaxef aivd HritSlrAruer-- "

iean Provinces. If, towever. tluro khO'.'d be ary
ne who'bae not reivvr theni, tbtjf wiU '.W

promptly forw ardetTLy mall L Lis rcq".csf."
Of all the Patent SitdJcincs thnt fee oifvrrd, bow

texr wiru'd b tikea j( Xlicircen, position !

Their -- life consists in. their ni)t'i' I bay' in,, v J i J. J J i ,'v ; j J
The compesition 0 iur prtparoliocj is kid open

to all men, and all who are-- competent-t- o jiulge on
tbe subject freely neknowJge their convictions of
their intrinsic merits. ; The Cherry Tectnral vra
pronounced 'by "irrftife men to 'be & wondciful
Jiedicine before its e ferte were known. Many em
incnt Pbysic.'r.r.s have ieclarcd the saino 'thing of
my Pill, ar.i vea more cor.Sdent!y, and are will-
ing to eerlifv that tlieir anticipatioaa" were more

" than ntiH7ef Hr their etfee4 nwv Miu.
Ther 0"erate" by their NowrTtul iRfluerca oa the

mternll vlera to" purify tL b.aod and stimtilate it
intolrealtby .action rmovi the oltrvcticrji of
th stomach, toael-i- . livar. ar.d otkeiCTar. vf the
body, restoring tbelr iirejpkJar avLa to neaUbj ar4
bj rsjrrectir.R, wherever they itHtiith itxinje- -
aier ta as are. the first oriain ef dii-.c- .

1 . . , .
. fceiii'4 sugar-wrappe-d, they arc,plcasiut to. take.

. and being purely vegetable, no luirai can arie fzoa
their ns in any quantity. . . '.."!.

For miaab directions, see wrapper .oa ie Box.
'
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. DR. JAMES A ,AYER, , '

f Practical ami Analytical Clicinist,
"' LOWELL-'-MASS;-- '

. Prica 23 Cents pej Eox. FivftloxeJ tor L "

"
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